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A Reward.—-Our Town Council, wo arc glad lo

eeo, ha* offered a reword of $3OO for (ho detection
»nd conviction of the Incendiaries who fired the

Stable of Mr. Rufas Sboploy on the night of the 9Dlh
bit*. Right.

vIfSARI,V Finished.—-Ehy's splendid throe story
'building, on Weil High street,is nearly finish-

ed, and it a beautiful end elegant structure. The
Concert or Lecture Teem is la rgo and well orrsnged,
and compotes favorably with any room of the kind

In (he Slate. A public hull has long boon needed In
CftHal'i and we are glad Mr. Eby, In supplying (hi*
deficioncyv o building creditable lo him*
selfand an orrtamont to onr town.

-American Democrat.—-The Amartcan Democrat,
to paper published in this town, has changed hands,
Mr. Borre, its former editor, having disposed of the
establishment to E. Cornuas, Esq., by whom it will
hereafter be conducted as & Democratic paper. Mr.
C., we doubt not, will use his best efforts to secure
for his paper the confidence of the true and honest
Democracy of our county. The present as well ns
ibe retiring editor has oar best wishes.

Gen. Pjercs’b Cabinet.—A letter to the editor of

tho, American I'ofunfeer, from “quo who knows,”
dated Concord, N. H., February 4, nmotig other

things says—“ln about two weeks from this lime 1
will give you the Humes of the distinguished gentle
nan who are .to compose the Cabinet. I think you
will be pleased with the selection made.” Very

well. Wo may as well inform Gen. Fierce, how-
«rcr, once Tor all, Hint under no circumstances can
tc« accept a place in his cabinet. Our “private
affairs,” as the saying Is, “ will not permit us lo make
so great a sacrifice.” Fact—no joking about it.

Ottß PAVEMENTS.

The recent toft weather hoe increased the mud
crop ofour (own amazingly, and has also caused a
groat rise in ladies' dresses, ll is with llio greatest
difficulty that pedestrians—particularly when they
are out o' nights—plod their way from one crossing
place to another. Many of thn side pavements ore
in a most wretched condition, and aro as disgrocoful
to our (own as they are'dangerous and annoying to
our citizens. Now, is this intolerable nuisance never
(o bo aboted 7 Must our whole population suffer bo
cause of the obstinacy of a few sordid creatures
wearing the form of humanity, who refuse to pavo
their properties? Wo venture to eay there is not
another town in the Stale—no, not a village— whose
citizens would lamely submit to a similar annoyance
and outrage.

Wa hope our citizens favorable to compelling pro-
perly holders to pave, will take the matter In hand
at (he approaching spring election,and vote for no man

re concerned, we
didale for Council, wo care not w hat his politics may
be, who Is afraid to f»co llio music on tins subject-
Our citizens have suffered long enough and have
talked too long, and it is foil tunc they should ncl

If property holders ere 100 stingy and moan lo pave
their properties of tbeir own ocean), they should be
compelled to do so by (ho lown authorities. Let our
citizens think of Ibis mailer, wo say, when they
come to vote at our Borough cl eel ion.

THB OAIIIYISON SOLDIERS
It is w«lb pleasure that we notice llio marked im-

provement in the appearance ond demeanor of the
soldiers visiting town.

Their neat, cleanly appearance, and orderly do
portmenl, aro in sinking contrast with the slovenly
i.. *._t—.- —... ,/( rrnt trranKcn

squad* that formerly infested lown, and annoyed us
by their nocturnal carousing in concert with citizen
rowdies. The days of Sumner and Washington
when Soldier* were respected, because they respect-
ed themselves, seem to have returned.

Nor is this matter of congratulation to citizens
alone. The farmers of the adjacent country whoso
welt foundedcomplaints were both loud and frequent,
concur in this testimony to the order, sobriety, and
quiet prevailing among the soldiers.

This is doobtlcs* owing in a great measure to
th» effort* of tlic present Commander of the post,
Alsj- Ruff, assisted by Cap/. Deuufurd and others, fa-
vorably known to our citizens, ns distinguished alike
/ortho courtesy of gentlemen, otid tlio humanity
consistent with the indispensable firmnessof good
officers.

The change though highly gratifying tothem,Can-
not bo more so than to Dio members ol the "perma-
nentparty,'’ many of whom era as gentlemanly uhlig
ing lellows as were ever slitiont-d hero; and urr.
We apprehend, onlulwi to no inconsiderable sharo
of the merit attaching to (huso whose demons
have contributed to this improved slate of a/Tairs.

Singular Suicidk—On Sunday evening last, MV
Charles Fultz, shoe m a Iter, of Schuy Ik iII (2 ,i wen. aged
about 33 years, commuted suicide, hy hanging him
self in the basement story of (he new St- i’..ul’n
Preabyleri-ui Church of Schuylkill Haven. 'I ho
PoUaville Emporium says Hml ho hud auended ro
ligious servioo in the Chnrrh iwiocon Sunday, « cut
to prayer meeting m the evening, after churrh m r
vice, at a private house, and after the prayer meet
Ing, at about 10 o’clock, he returned to tire Church
divested himself of his lint mid coal, threw a rope
over a joist above the pulpit, (iho huscmrnl bring
unfinished and unplsslcrod,} and making a nno-o in
the rope, pul his head through and lot liuiisl-H /ill
from (ho face of iho pulpit, on which ho « .is tlnnd-
log. When found, ho was still partly knocirng frnm
the face of the pulpit, with life entirely rzlinct
The Coroner held an Inquest upon iho body, and n

verdict was rendered, lh.it (ho deceased hanged him
•elf while laboi ing under temporary insanity. He
loaves * wife and four children to lament his sad
suicide.

Odd Frt-Lows ti# Ohio.—'Hie number of lodges
Id Ohio, Is two hundred and livo—number of mem-
bers, fourteen thousand three hundred and ivtep'y.
This exhibits an increase of seventeen lodges and
sixteen hundred ond sixty-six members within the
year ending June 30ih. During thn same time.
Mtere has been initiated twenty two hundred and
thirty-three; deceased one hundred and five; bus-
pended ninety-seven; expelled three hundred ond
■ixly.fi.ve. Total receipts for tho year, $92,091 59;
expended for relief, $38,071 29 ; expended for to.
Jlof of widows and orphans, $3,201 38 ; expended
for burying the dead, $1,283 57.

Neal Dow, the " Father of ilia IV}nineLiquor Law"
Is expected at Harrisburg in a few week*. U l»
proposed by the Temperance folks, to hold a Mass
Slate Convention to welcome his orrivnl,

faovrrAßLC llkn. —A Chester county farmer owns
a hen, which hatched and raised last summer, three
broods of chickens, two of fifteen each, and one of
Iwslvs—tasking in all 42 chickens. The most of
these hsve been; .nd Hio remainder will be sold at
■n storage of City cents per pair—2l pairs—®lß-
-12*.

A large Diamond, of groat brilliancy, has been
found in a gulch Itvo'milos from Columbia, California.
Should il prove genuine, ha value will bo immense.

PUBLICATION OP TUB LAWS.
In most of the western Stales nil public laws ,

are required to he published In one or more pews- i
papers in each county, the expense of such publU ,
cation to be defrayed by the State. Such a regu- ,
lation is not only wise and prudent, but is so
manifestly necessary, that it la ft matter of aston-
ishment that this plan of making the people fami-
liar with the laws under which they live, has not
been adopted in every State in the Union. Seve-
ral attempts have been made in this State provid-
ing for publishing the laws in the several counties’
but as yet nothing definite has been done. We
have noticed that this measure is always opposed
by the lawyers who ore members of theLegisla-
ture, anti- generally supported by farmers, meohan*
ics and business men. Nor is tt at all surprising
that the publication of the laws should receive the
opposition of the legal profession, for it would in-
tericr© with the business and profits of that pro-
fession. Let the people have lighl-#lel the public
laws be published in the newspapers—and the
disciples of Blackatone would not be sought for
quite os often as they had previously been. It Is
the interest of lawyers to keep the people as igno-
rant as possible in regard to the statutes, hut Ibis
very fact, in our opinion, should induce the people
lo demand the publication of the laws in the man-
ner we have mentioned.

Many of our public laws are highly important
in their provisions, and contain penalties and fines
to enforce their observance. And yet it is a fact
that the people, generally speaking, are ignorant
in regard to those provisions, and often violate
them because of their ignorance. We may men-
tion one law now in.fproe—and a very

one n ts, containing, wo believe, severe penalties
against all who neglect to observe it—the provi-
sions of which wo venture lo say are not known
to one-fiftieth part of tho people of this county.—
We refer lo the law requiring the registration of I
births, marriages and deaths. The object of this
law was praiseworthy, and Its provisions, If strict-
(y observed by all, would afford most valuable in-
formation to future generations. But the law is a
dead loiter—-the people know nothing about it,
and it is not observed lo any extent worth speaking
of. In fact it is worse than useless, for unless it
is obeyed by all, the object for.which it was enact-
ed is destroyed. number of counties, the
County Commissioners,feeling that It was neces-

, sary for the people lo become acquainted with the
, requirements of Ibis important (aw, have had it

i published \n their local papers. Had this plan
been adopted by all counties, or had the law itself
contained a section requiring such publication, we
would have had by this time practical proof of the
workings of the law. Bui as it is—-in force in
some counties ood almosi disregarded |n olkais—-

■- J I Ir
We might mention other public laws, equally as

imporianl in their provisions and penalties, ihat
are disregarded by the people because of a want
of knowledge. 'Hie publication of the laws in the
newspapers of the several jfcuniies would remedy
ibis evil, would make the people acquainted with
the duly they owe to themselves and to society,
and at the same lime save much litigation and
contention in our couris of jusiico. Kconomy,
lor*, would dictate Hus policy, for we hold that
every measure calculated to enlighten iho people!
and make them familiar with the etatuiee o( their
Stale, and cqnsequenlty better and wiser men, is
true economy. Our glorious system of Common
Schools, notwithstanding tho immense amount of
money requ ired^ to carry^ou t jsjy U^ajtcr
follow us, and lake our places in this world of toil,
will revere our names for having sustained this
admirable mode of general education. Some nig-
gardly minded men, whose souls aro not as large
as tho knee-cap of a moth, may sneeratlhis asser-
tion and aKenipt to controvert it, but .such men,
thank God, are few, and thus far they have been
unable lo check iho noble cause of education.—
Yes!—educate the people —the whole people—znA

as far as possible make (hem acquainted wub the
laws of lho c-ouniry, and it is a step, a wide siride,
toward economyami greatness.

Wo therefi re once mote urge the importance of!
the publication ol nil public lows. And in doingI
this wo fed satisfied we mWer ad vnoaied a measureI
of more necessity and benefit iq iho people. Wo'
hope to bee another effflrvrrMrtir by lh» Legislature |
<o enact n jaw on the subject similar in its provi-
stone to the law of'Ohio and other western States
—■•S’tnies muc h younger .Ihfln.ours, hut f.tr ahead
•of ns in many reaped*. What member ol our
Lcgiblaturn will tnko the lend in this matter t We
shall soo—w h.it we shall see.

Imiiorlnul Clemency.

Lopez, who was sentenced in Now York to bo
hung for killing u pil icetnan, was afterwords par
duned by iho Govrrnoi. Ho toft tins country for
M.iianr-is. w he iv ho had <i difficulty w nit a sin pm u to,
and in the excitement of (lie moment Lopez drew a

dirk mill slabbed ibe oilier In (lie heart, killing him
iliririat inalanlly. Ho then (led, and it is supposed
■■•ilrd lor old Spiln, as ho could nut bo found hy the
authornin ul M.ilnnzi*. There was a great amount

of sympathy expressed for this sanguinary wretch
when he I • v under nmdcmnnlion in New York.tho
Sp.minh Consul .mil others sohciung hi* pardon
Tiny miy now tee [lie effect* of their ill-judged in

It won’t do —Tim New York Dutchman says,
thi. w.iy In produce lockjaw is to ask an elderly
lady Imw old she is. \mi are nilsiiik.-n, Mynheer
—we Hied it on one and found it would not an-
swer. In fan. it produced quite a contrary effect,
and if Du'chy widies io see a jaw unlocked we
advise him to repeat the experiment.

The State Legislature lias passed finally (ho bill
making an uppropria'inn to aid in the erection of a
Monument in Independence square, Philadelphia,
coinmomorntivo of tho oiiginal thirteen Sluice and
(he signora of the Declaration of Independence.

Gen. Pierce may bo shortly expected to pass
through Philadelphia on his way to Washington.—
At his own request, (ho contemplated public demon,

sirations of respect in tho cities through which ho
will pass, have been abandoned. Tito recent lorri
ble familybereavement, in the loss of his only child,
is tho sufficient cause.

Win. Wright, Dom., was on Friday, by (ho Leg-
tslnluro of New Jersey, elected 1/ P. Senator in
place of J. W. Miller, Wiiig. Mr. Wright was on
the Pierce oli'oiural ticket, at tho lata election; but
snine three or four years sgo, lie was (lie Wing can*
diddle for Governor.

Inauguration or Okn. Pikbcr —At n recent meet-

ing of Democratic citizens and Members of Con-
gress, in the city of Washington, it was decided
nnt to hold the customary Inauguration Dali on .the
4th of March, in consequence of the domestic ofllio
tion experienced by tho President clod. Arrange-
ments, however, will bo made on the part of the
citizens, to givs General Fierce a becoming recep-
tion. 1

XrBOBX HARRISBURG.
W 0 aro rejoiced tobo enabled to unooqnco that a

bill for the cancellation of flie “Relief Issues*’ has
been reported In the Senate, ll Issaid Uio bill will
pan both Houses by nearly s unanimous note, and
receive the signature of the’GoVcrnor. In advance
wo congratulate the people of Pennsylvania upon
being relieved from oooof tho>nasllcBl.fiffiictloDB lhal ;
ever cursed a Slate.

Mr. McCastin, of the Senile, introduced resolu-
tions, reaffirming the Monroe doctrine, and instruct-

i jng nur Senotors and requesting our Representatives
in Congress, to vote for the Resolution n6w being so |
eloquently supported by our bspl and wisest states-
men, It Is nocdless-to..soy that Pennsylvania will
give its cordial snpporp'lo 4liutro<*ddfclarftlioo of a
princlp'o, which, if applicable in llie lime of Monroe.

1 is much more so now—and IUo same spirit that on*

[ imalcd the hearts and nerved tbe'nime of our falh*l
I ors In acquiring lbs independence of this nation,-will
give determination to their eons to maintain the dee i
laration ‘'tbaljtho American continents, by the frc6|
and independent condition which ilicy liavo assumed
and maintained,are henceforth to bo considered sub-

jects for future colonization by any European pow
era.” I repeat, our people ore ready to mod this
question with a spirit worthy of the days "that tried
men's souls.p They aro not willing that Europe’s
iron heel shjill crush any pari of this fair oonlincn

which Hcnvpn has entrusted to our caro. They aro'

not willing (hat the great and true principle to which ■Washinglonyand Monroe end Jackson dedicatedIthemselves, should bo .treated .as a principle of|
nought. Thfc lime* lias come for decisive action.—
Look to the American Senate, and Lewis Casa—the |
nestor of that body, has thrown down the gauntlet.
Shall the people **lack gvli" to express in terms of
biUbrnsss their contempt nfEuropean buccaneering 7

—rtiiun tnrdugh whom tnj T blood tracks
its parent course, and then—strike homo.’

A few days since, in tho House, Mr. Henderson
presented a petition signed by citizens of York,
Cumberlandand Adorns tho appoint
mcnl of Commissioners to run the /iocs between said |
counties.

On' tho 7ih ins!., Mr. M'Keo prstsnlcd a petition
from citizens of Dickinson towrtihlp, Cumberland
county .asking the incorporation of the Cumberland
Valley Savings Institution. L

On tho same day, Mr Henderson presented n me-
morial asking (lie incorporation of Ike Shippensburg
Lodge of Odd Follows.

On the same day, Mr. Henderson renfl a bill to

change Iho name of the Carlisle Dcpnsilo Hank to

that of Farmers and Mechanics Bank, and to extend
its privileges.

A Shaker Marriage.

The members of the Shaker fraternity are strictly
forbidden to marry, bolding .marriage to bo (ho

original sin ; but Cupid is sometimes stronger thon
Mother Ann. and pa rlies run off to tie (ho fatal knot*
On il»* io.i. onu tentale, belonging to a
.society between Syracuse and Tfoy, having bocomo
enamored of each other, determined in escape from
ja place whero they were denied the privilege of on-

j tenng into wedlock. They accordingly repaired to,
Syracuse with flying speed, and soon had all the ne-
cessary preliminaries arranged for a mfirriogo. Tho
gioat broad brimmed but and Shaker dress was tu-

| liea from llio man, and a fashionable suit of black
'givoii in exchange, and t/io female was arrayed in a
neat filling dress of (ho latest and most approved
Ihirhiun stylo. Thus rigged, they presented them
selves before the hymenial n liar,a nd were made one
flesh. A happier couple, those in attendance elate,
they never saw.

The gentleman's name was L. J. Wicks, and the
lady's Rosetta Hayes, and their ages respectively
w<;rc 33 and 18. Rosetta is pronounced a lady ol

fe“ffer™S«|ro M.. bride-
groom related fully his experience, as a Shaker, ond
the peculiar rights ho was bound to obey. As a part

of his experience, he stated that ho had never kissed
a girl in his life, until ho kissed Rosello, about 48
hours before their marriage. They started yester-
day for Louisville, Kentucky, whore they expect to

spend the honey-moon.

. The Abolitionists.— The Anil-Slavery Cunven

lion is in session in Boston, anti Parker Pillshury,
Wcpdall Phillips and Garmon arc making queer
speeches again. The Utter Ihinka the church is
friendly to slavery, and lh*l il is a question whether
Christianity will not give place to something heller.
Tlic burthen of their speeches was denunciation of

11,0 church, bibio societies and forc&n Cessions, wuh

1a great many pretty hard hits in the course of iliclr
'remarks.

Tiir. Beechers —Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe. Die
writer of Undo Tom’s Cabin. i« the daughter of n

Prrshvlrri.m Minister, She his five brother* who
bnvo adopted the some profession. Her sister Cuih

»,rme wn*supposed to possess far greater lolcn* than
the noiaininy who has rnido so sudden a reputation

I itcly. ‘l'ho two si-lcrs loiighl school in Cincinnati
some years ogo. 'Die formly is a very malignant
on«-, says lh%('i»rinnn(i Times, and devoted to the
expansion of nil bigoted issues of the day, but on-
dowt-d with sitting, rough talent withal, winch has
mudo them distinguished celebrities.

The general Baking Law has remained on the

slalulo book of Massachusetts some two years, and
not a single company, not a single nun, bus token
advantage of H. No bunk has been organized under

(lie general law, whilst numerous applications have
been made, and inoro nro expected, for banks on the
old plan ol sopcioto charters.

Dllcate. Business —A Detroit paper Is guilty of
llio following story of tin accident which hippened
lo .1 near sighted gentleman ul a b ill ia Uul ciiy :

JJo Waited upon iiis pi'lner l-» u suit after a 41 love

of u polk i,” when ho espied tha embroidered edgo
ot a (-nppused) handkerchieful the feel of his dtviu

ty. IJo hastily seized it. When the “ fy. fy. sir 0 1
the lady Informed him that ho wus Hiking improper

!liberties with the scollops of herjupon.

Nkw York Crystal Palace. —The work of pro-

pnru»K lho building (br ihc great exhibllion of (ho

induslry of oil notion*is steadily advancing. Anpli

Ofliions from oil parts cf the Union have been made
und ore making by those desirous lu display iho
trophies of American Industry, and Iho reports from
Iho European Agent, leave nu longer any doubt ilia,
die Old World will be fully represented in Hie N.
York Exhibition.

Ups ano Down« op Mercantile Life.— Tho Pills*
burg Pott mention! tho fuel ihet a mao In tlioi city,

ia going from alore to aloro soliciting, aims, who
twenty-five ycara ago waa the loading (tiorchanl in

dial cily, and whoso name waa known' to business
men In oil Iho lending maria of (he Unijpd Slaioa.

Dibimipbal from the Army.— The Yrcafdont lias
diaini»Bod Major Kmgabury, of Iho Sixtk Infantry,
»nd Uenl. Hawkins, of Iho Mourned Riflemen, for
neglecting o settlement of their public addountSi

Poller county, m (Ida Stale, is porfccily teetotal
In its ohnraeior, having no licensed liquor retailor*
within ite border*.

The" Norristown Register” newspaper
mont waa told at public atlo on (ho ,28ih ull, by the
Executor* of John D. Stcrlgore, de?c!icd, Ua-lato
proprietor, for ss#so. The purchaser la Dr. Ephraim
(1. Acker, of Philadelphia, a young gentleman of
talent, and t found Democrat.

Pot llw Volunteer.
GEN’S. HOUSTON AND PATTERSON,

Mr. Editor.—ln those limes of Cubinol*nutktng,
tho names of many distinguished men, belonging to
ibe Democratic purl;, have been brought to view, in
whose ability an statesmen. President Pieroo in tho
selection of any one of thorn to occupy a place
in bio Cabinet* would havo talented and able consti-
tutional odviecra.

HAJ.GBS, ROBERT PATTERSON, v
a citizen.of. Philadelphia—a distinguished military
favorite of the cttiztu soldiery ofPennsylvania—ono*
who had the csnfidenco of tho Polk,
and who has served his country us a-division com*

rounder in the war with Mexico, which lennlnolcd
bo gloriously to tho honor of the American Army—-
huß bean spoken of as n suitable person to fill tho
office of Secretory of War, in connection with tho
nacbo of

GEN. SAMUEL. HOUSTON,
tho horo of San Jacinto, tho oblc and talented 9ona*
lor of Texes. Tho writer of this article firmly be-
lieves that tho functions devolving upon the discharge
ofthe military duties of t he office of Secretary of
War, could not bo placed in u more competent, able
and energetic officer, than either Gen. Puliorson or
Gon. Houston, if President Pierce should so clod-
Either ono of whom possesses a practiclo and occu-
rale knowledge o( all tho departments connected
therewith, and is second to that of no other man,
wbooa t):unc has been suggested for the office.

Gen. Patterson bus long been favorably known in
'Pcnni>ylvanin, ns an active pariinn ol tho Jackson
school—a zealous and faithful member of tho demo-
cratic parly, ond a warm supporter of the Constim*
lion and our glorious Union. Gen. Houston the same
—and withal a grout favorite with tho democracy
pf*Old Mother Cumberland."

Gorcrnls Patlerpon ond Houslomro well known
to President Pierce, and in his hands wo leave them,
In connection with all the other gentlemen whoso
names have been presented f-r his consideration. —

They need not our meed of praise, "by their deeds
they are’known." JACKSON.

suoottiig Affair at 'Washington,

Wo lake the followingaccount of ihe particu-
lars of a most distressing occurrenco at Washing,
ton, from the National fntttligencer of Saturday.
With Mr. Fuller we have been long acquainted,
and regret the calamity that has befallen him :

“Shocking Occurrencb—Last evening, about
half-pagl six o’clock, the vicinity of the National
Hotel wbb thrown into great and painful excite-
ment by a frightfully tragical occurrence that took
place on the steps iimiiedioieiy at the entrance to
thedfulel. This was the deliberate shooting of
Mr. Edward H. Fuller, of this city, by the hands
of Lieut. James W. Schaumburg, formerly of Phil-,
adalphla, we belivo, but who for many years past
has spent much of his time In Washington, and
recently boarded at the National. The following
is reported to ho a correct account of the rise and
cause of this sad affair;

‘‘Several years since Schaumburg boarded at

Fuller’s, now Willard’s Hotel, kept by A. Fuller
&. Co. When the firm became insolvent he was
indebted to it several hundred dollars, and has so
continued ever since. Applications made lo him
from time lo time for payment hy the serving part-
ner. Edward H, Fuller, have been disregarded by
him. la "•«. tt-arn, on the ground that the debt was
duo not lo Mr. Fuller, but lo the trustees under
the insolvency. Mr. Fuller, nevertheless, pursu-
ed the claim, ami in an altercation on iho subject
some two years ago with Schaumburg personally
chastised him. This circumstance was matter of
general notoriety at the lime, and got into the
newspapers.

“ Public notice was again drawn to the matter

on Tuesday morning last by the appearance of a
number of large handbills posted in the most pub-
lic way along Pennsylvania avenue, announcing,
under the signature of Edward H- Fuller, that
James W. Schaumburg was a coward, liar, and
swindler, with allegations and statements to sub-
stantiate it.

• On Tuesday and yesterday afternoon and eve-
ning Schaumburg was seen pacing backwAftiand
forward along the avenue, suspected by m(tny,aud
as it would seem, too truly, wuh deadly intent, in
search of Fuller. Unhappily* last evening, at the
time above elated. Mr. Fuller mounted, Ore
street, when he wns espied by Schaumburg, who
was standing near the door on tho east side of the
portico ; and when Fuller approached at the dis-
tance of about four feel he received ihe fire of one
barrel of a revolver in the hands ol Schaumburg,
and instantly retreated across towards the south
side of the avenue, pursued by Schaumburg with,
as Some say, a draw bowie-knife in his hand. A 1
number of hackmen and others following Schaum-
burg with hostile shouts induced him to give up
the pursuit, and retire to the hotel, where, after
seeking a retreat from room lo room lo elude Ihe

crowd from the street, ho at l,t<\gave him-
self up to the police. Being conducted to tho of-
fice of Jusiice Mnrsell, he was duly committed to
the county Jail, w here ho now remains.

“ At a late hour last night Mr. Fuller’s condit-
ion was crnical t the hall having ontored about an
inch and a half to the ri^lit of the navel, mid had
uni been pxineated ; indeed its place of lodgement
had not been found .

A young man named Dcojunin Benjamin com-
mitted suicide in Philadelphia Inst week, by hang,
iug himself, in hi* house on Pino street. Ho was
married n few days previous, in New York, lo Do-
horsh Marks, a young lady of 18. who lias proved to

he a lunatic, which u supposed lo bo the cause of
ilie sad act.

Bishop O’Coumu, the Cat hot ic pr elite of Pittsburg,

Imb addressed a long letter lo Governor Bigler, com
pblniug that iho present free school system is not
acceptable lo the Catholic population.

Burning Vlujd.—It is proved by statistics, although
it seems perhaps hardly probable, that more deaths
and serious accidents annually occur from the use of

.‘burning fluid” in tho United States than from
steamboat explosions and railroad accidents combin-
ed, Professor Silhman says Unit, if Ins word were
law, there should never bo another drop of It used
in the ordinary lamps nuw kept in shops and fami-
lies.

Fashionable piriiei*, in New York, it appears nro
in he reformed : Tho Express says the improvement
consists in going toa piriy nt a seasonable hour ond

m leaving il at something near a seasonable Jmur

■ Iso. People now go to parties generally front half-
past nine to eleven.and comonwny nt (ho small hours
in the morning- They violate /»J) laws, physical and
moral' turn day into night, and abstract from bodily

health a good deal more than they odd lo mental
enjoyment or intclloctu.il improvement.

WAaniNOTON. Jun. 30.—The Mon. Alexander FI.
Buell, member of Congress from Now York, died
thia morning, at Ida lodgings. In (his cily.afior a
few days'lllnoaa, of eryaipolas. Ilia remains will
bo taken by the morning train to Fairfield Now York,
hla late residence, in charge of the Sorgcnnt-nt Arma

of the House, attended by a Committee, conalalrng
of Ida late colleagues, Mcaara. Walbridgo, Wells,

King and Jonca, and by a number of hi* friends.—
The oußlomary announcements will bo made in either
(louse tomorrow.

California Sports.—The Sonora (Cal.) Ilorald
adforliecd among odior Chrislmaaamuaomonta, that
ono Daniel Fremont, an old California boar liuntor,
would fight ono of the flrcccst California grizzles
with s knife; after which a boar and bull fight, and
(hen a dog and boar fight, in which ten of Iho largest
dogs in Iho country would bo engaged.

Gen. Pierce was at Andover, Maas., on Friday,
and returned lu Concord (ho same evening.

Genxral Pierce's Carriage,—The oarrlogo for
Gen. Pierce, President elect, Is now nearly finished
by the builders, Jason Clapp and Son, Pitlflold. It
will 1(0 exhibited in Boston about the 90lh of Febru-
arjVlirtvioap to it* being ssnl with horae* to match
to Washington.

The New Pomlon &avr*
Tho new Pension Law whlob wee recently agreed

upon by tlio Committee of Conference ofboth Houses
ofCongress, is as follows:

Bo it enacted by the Senate shd House of Repro.
eonutives of the United Slates of America in Cun.
gross assembled, That uli widows and orphans who
were granted and allowed five years* half psy by
the provisions of the act approved (ho twenty first
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight, entitled “An act amending the sot granting
halfpay to widows or orphans where their husbands:
or fathers have died of wounds received in tlio mili-
tary service of the United Stales, In case of deceased
officers and soldiers of the militia and volunteers, j
passed July fourth, one thousand eight hundred and ,
thirty six," or un act approved the 92d day of Feb-
ruury. ono thousand eight hundred and forty, nine, 1
entitled “An ad granting five yours halfpay to ccr- |
lain widows and orphans of officers, musicians and
privates, bath regulars and volunteers." bo, and are i
hereby grunted u continuance of said hilf pay un.
der like limitations and restrictions, for a further
period of fivo years, to commence at
of the half pay provided for by tlio aforesaid acts:
Provided, however, Thai in caso of tho death or I
marriage of sufch widows before tho cxpirallonof
said term of fivo years, the halfpay for the remain* |
dcr of the term shall go to (lie child or children of
the deceased officer or soldier, whilst under the ngo
of pixlccn yeers ; and in like manner tho child or
children of such deceased, when there is no.widow
shall bo paid no longer (ban while there is a child or
ebi'dren under the ago aforesaid: And provided
further, That no greater sum shall bo allowed in
any case to tho widow or child or children of any

officer than the half pay of lieutenant-colonel: Pro-
vided further, That the act approved the 22d of Fob
runry, 1849, “grunting five years’* half pay to cer-
tain widows and orphans of officers, non commis-
sioned officers, musician* and privates, both regular
and voluniecr, bo so extended and construed as lu

embrace the widows and minor heirs of the officers,
non commissioned officers, musicians and privates
of the regular tnilitfa and volunteers of the war of
1812 and of the various Indian wars since 1790.

See. 2. And bo it further enacted, That the wid
ows ofall officers, non-comrnUsioncd _officers,musi-
cians, and privates of the Revolutionary army, who
were married subsequent to Janbary, A- D-,
shall be entitled (©pension in the same manner as
those who were married before that d#to.

Oloffropby of a Bot<
The Journal a/ Agriculture, In on article on But*

In Horace, gives us a biography of .ihia enemy of the
horse. It says :

Tho p>rent» are called bot-flies, and brdong to the
family QZstriJas. Tho female, in the latter part of
summer, deposits eggs on the hair of tho horse, usual-
ly on the sides and fore leg* of the animal, toArre
they may easily be rrocAfd by his tongue. Tlftif
eggs, or nits, oppesr like little hay seeds, and adhere
to the hair bcouso of a glutinous substance, with
which they are surrounded. Tho horse licks tho
spot with his tongue, and the egg that contains our
heroine ia then earned into his mouth, where it ia
hatched by the warmth and moisture almost immed-
iately into a mnggof, and thus swallowed, reaches
the theatre of operations. Von may hatch eno of
these eggs on iho palm of your hand, with a little
warm suliva from your mouth. Once in the stomach,
It clings to the cuticle, or inner throat, by moans of
tiouU hke attachments on either side of its mouth,
ond feeds on the muens, so long os there is any ;
when it attacks the coaling of the stomach os above
stated. Usually, it is discharged in the early summer
in the dung; it buries in the earth; becomes
a chrysalis, or grub, ond so remains for weeks, when
it bursts Us bonds, issues forth in iho form of a fly ;
and, if n female, becomes Impregnated and dcpo*Mo
rgga an the horse, and, ja (bis eternal round, lives,
due, and is burn og*in.

Tine Japan Expedition.—Tho Boston Post publish-
es the following extract of a letter received from n
a gentleman who had just returned to this country
from a trip to Chini, relative to Iho feelings of Ja

pancsn towards the expedition expected from the
United Sidles :

“I was informed by a gentleman, o native of Ja-
pan, lli.il the I'hnpcru/ is ready for the American
expedition, lie exhibited a letter lo mo which ho
h id just received from one of his countrymen, then
on the island of Jcddo. The people kept a strict

B0= uftrATIW?4WiISi, nPn^’ordcr
to bo propired in case the frjuudron should appear
nt night. One million of soldiers are ready ond at
hand. Tho coast is n|| set with guns, while in tho
bty of Jcddo whero tho fleet is expected, (here are
countless war junks, and the whole buy is surroun
ded with innumerable forts. Tho expedition will
find the Japanese much belter soldiers than they
anticipate. Tho presents had better have boon left
at homo. A trade will not eoort bo opened with
that country except by force-”

Progress or the Ace —The following notice op
pears under the marriage head of the Gardiner (Me.)
Transci ipl :

We, the undersigned, have pledged ourselves lo
each fur life, or so long as wo can livo in harmony,
ond now sustain (lie conjugal relations This we
do without conforming to tho laws m.d customs of
this nation in regard to marriage, believing it to be
on ulTiir exclusively of our own, and (hut no others,
whether of friends, church or Stale, havo aught to

do or pay in (lie nutter.
We deem it necessary to give this notice that our

friends ond iho public mnyknow of our union, that
wo may not be exposed in Blunder.

BENJ. F SHAW,
HARRIET N. HOWARD..

High Price run Negroes.— At the sale of (ho per
somil csUlc of Major E. Drayton Earle, of Green-
ville. S. C., on tlio 27th, negro follows brought from
81)00 in $1000; woman $7OO to SBoo,and a girl,
aged fourteen, $760.

The first cargo of Pennsylvania coal fur Australia
is now being loaded at Philadelphia.

J&acclaflcs.
On Tuesday the S' It Inst., by iho Rev. Dr. Wicket,

Mr. Jason W. EbY.Io Mies Marian E. Hkndkl, both of
Carlisle.

On (ho 2d Inst., by the Rev, A. Height, Mr. Da.
vid Linoanfiri.d, to Miss Elizabeth OLWiNE.bolh of
West I*jirvtow, this county.

2>e ji tbff-
In MeohunicFburg. on iho Dili nil., Mrs. Amelia

Gross, in the Q7ih year of hor ago.
In Monroe township, on tho 30th ult. Mr. Henry

Hoover, in the 41 at year of his ago.
On thu 2-ltli ult., ut her residence near Carlisle,

Mrs. Sarah Searight, wife of Mr. Gilbert Soaright,
in iho 53d year of her ago.

The deceased was called suddenly lo her account,
hut hcr’s vrna not u and surprise!. A consistent
christain, Ufa gave hndubitallo evidence ofher pre-
pcratlon. During recent years of indisposition, sbo
wus ripening fust for hpaven, and when tho transit-
ion came she found it disarmed of terrors. Tho
surviving flimlly will feel their loss irrflpairsblo.—
Cheerful, Derive and interesting,alio was eminently
(ho iiglii of Choir dwelling. Dot they havo loft thorn
still tho lovo which survives tho tomb. A

A GAUD.
THE Oollcb Lottros Society of Dickinson College,

hereby tender their sincere thanka,to Wm. B.Cham-
bers, Esq., of Philadelphia, for thp prceontalion to
their Library, of a beautifully executed Portrait of
Washingtons assuring him that they arc proud to
rocogonizo in tholr number an artist of such distin-
guished merit. A. M. Sawyer, }

J. B. Perris, > ComtftlKw.
G.T.Gailrisom. )

(, STRAW GOODS-SI'UItVO 1898.
fpHG Subscriber is now prepared lo ezhibi|~(o

X Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy stock
of Ladies' and Misaoa*

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,,
STRAW TRIMMINGS*nd

artificialRowers
Palm-loaf, Panama and Every Variety of

SUMMER DATS -

for Gentlemen, which for Extent, Variety and beau-
ty of mannfaoturo, as well as uniformly close prices,
will be found unrlrallod.

TfJOMAS WHITE,
No. 418outh Second Street,

10—3 m Fkilodtlpkia*

POSTPONEMENT OF
SALE OP llOR&felj. -

"TTTILL be sold at Carlisle Barracks, Pa., at 10
VV o’clock, on Wednesday tho 16th instant, SIX

Government Horses. _ These horses are
jgfjffttoll condemned* and will make pretty good
M7Tdrought horses. Terms cash*
”

JJy order of A. BUFORI),
BroW. Cupt. Ist Drag. A. A. Q. M.

JPcbrdory 10, W63—U
Appeals for 1893.

Commissionersof Cumberland county, have
l fixed upon the following times and places, for
olding tho oppclos on the, Trlenbial Assessment,

in the several townships & boroughs in.said county:
County Tax—Dollar rate 8$ mills.
Stale Tax—Dollar rate 3 mills.

The return to be made by tho respective Asses*
sors outbo‘times-and places fixed for Appeals, at
which time the Assessor-will return two reputable
citixcns fui Collectors.

Monroe township at tho public house of P, B.
Goodyear, on tho Ist of Match.

Upper Allen and Mech anicsburg, at the public!
bouse ofAdam Scirer, in Mecbanicsburg, on (he 2d

Iof March,
Lower Allen, at tho public house of Samuel Fry,

on tho 3d of March.
Eastffcnnsborough and New Cumberland, at tho

public house of Charles A. Dolson, on the 4th of
Morch. .

Hampden, at (ho public house of John Bccset,on
the 6th of Alareb.

Silver Spring, at. tho public house of Geo. Duoy,
on the 7th of March.

Nowton and Frankford, at the public house or
John M/ Woodburn, on the I4lh of Match.

Miflliu and Newvillc, at the public-house of Jno.
M. Woodburn, on the l&lh of March.

Hopewell, at (bo public house of David Mowry,
on the 16th ol March.

ShippensburgBorough and Township, ol (be pab>
he house of John Wilkins,on the 17th of March.

Southampton, at the public house of John Wj|.
kins, on the Ifilb ol March.

Dickinson, at the public house of Christian Hoff-
man, on the l9lh of March.

Wcßtpcnnsboiough, at the public house of Wm,
Crozicr, on the 21st of Marche

North Middleton at the Commissioner'sOffice, on
tho 22d of March.

South Middleton, at Iha Commissioner'sOffice,
on tho 23d of Match.

Carlisle, East Ward, at the Commissioner's Of*
fice, on the 24ih of March.

West Word, at the Coinmlssioner'sDKfice, on the
251 h ofTHarch.

Assessors will make return at the some time and
place, of the yearly reninfs of offtavern Blonds with-
in their respective Boroughs and Townships, Ap-
peals will bo heard at (bo same times and places ••

above, on said rentals. r

WMi n, TROUT, •>

JOSEPH G. CRESSLER, > Commr's.
bod6, 3

Commi*slonr?s.Off!bej 7
Carlisle, 1853—61$

tisTorjuasqtEns.
AJvertisei! tn lha Authority.

1' IST OF LETTERS Post Offico
j at Carlisle. Pa., FebruaJcjg|SM^'Persons ert.

quiring /or letters on say they
arc advertised. ■
Agnew Rebecca J JnhhaotVG^l^^.Bernhard Lazarus . Kruger Jotjijf,^
Brown Alexander Kneedler J ivi'*£,
Bryan Robert & Co Kuhns Goo
Butler Susan S Karnslsaac
Blackburn Lucinda KnippingC H, , i 1
Buikhnlder Margaret Kelly E *

Beecher Qeoj/jt kusk Elizabeth
Beemer EltZdoeth Landis David
Bushman Eli

..

Leepnarl Daniel • ■BmkholHer Daniel W .• t«dl John
Rrindel Jesse Philip
Buckwnlter Christian
Brncb John
Boyer David Elizabeth
Beattie La m a 11i8^/ n
Brighthill ffenrrV^;^\j*w^*'UOalharinorw wa*
Cline John W ’’. .. M*£ayH John A
Calrnes John Nusbaom Efsfg
Crain Nancy Nesbit Fisher ■Dunlap Robert Norris Margaret
Dah Catharine O'Haver Eliza L
Derfeman James H Peters John
Davidson Mathew . Rugh Catharine
Davis John W .RJckabaugh Jacob
Davis Anpa 0

* Rouge
Davie James 3 Rdpp John
Diet Margaret Reiman Jonathan 3
Dulton John Russell Isabella
Ensmlnger Jacob Khaeffer John
Frhchle Maria L SipePeterS
First EU Sbambangh Samuel
Fry Samuel Sharn Alexander P
Foaler John Stanly D S
Ceng John 3 Shaeller Emfcnuol
Gipo Jacob Shoharfe Geo
Gilmor John Sbaffhcr Margaret A
Gipe Jacob or Win ClaikStono Andrew T
Green Christian Srhleep Mary
Gilbert John Thomas John
Holliday John Thompson Catharine
Huvor Philip VanlarrßLS

. 'Huber Philip Wunderlich John
Hoor Margap’tha Williams Jane R
Housnoth Mary Wise Mary A
Hnnsicken Davis Ward Daniel
Herman John Wjvply Geo
Hosier Geo & Abm BollWcaver Denjamfrt
Haig Susan Walts Susannah
Heck Margaret 2 Walls Sarah
Harling Sophia Znch Martha
Jaskson Joseph 2 Zeigler Joseph
Jandor James 2

N. HANTCH, P. M,

To Lumbermen.

CAUGHT afloat on tho Susquehanna river, by the
subscriber, on the 20th of December, 1869, two

while pino logs, 10 feel long, having a few knots In
(hem. One ia marked with n natch cut round it.
and ha* A X E X and a double Crowfoot; the other
is marked with red keel. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove properly, pay charges, and
toko themaway. - ■FREDERICK STONER»t

February 3,1953—3 t - ,1

drug store roit SALE.
WILL bo sold, without reserve, at public auc-

tion, on Saturday llio 12ih Instant, the entire Block
of Dnuos, Medicines, Ove-Stuffs, and Fanc*
Goods, with all the futures belonging thereto, be-
ing the same purchased by us of fc». A. Hubbard.

Solo to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.» on iho
promises, opposite Fallon's Hold, Terms made
known at lhat lime.

BROWN & STURGEON.
By S. A. HUDDARD.

February 3; 1853~2t _____
__

DR. JOUIV S. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS %£uie««lona) services to tho people of
end vicinity. Residence—

On tho iqaO# I mile oast of Centro-
vijfo. •* • W'-v ; ’

February 3, 1053.-—-ly* ■ ‘ •

Fall and Wlutbr Good#.

TUB subscriber la now opening a gcherol assort-
ment of now Goods, among which may enu-

merated
Petorshaw Overcoat Cloths,
Broad Cloths and Caseimoros,
BatinoUs and Kentucky Joan®,
French Mcrinoos,
French Bombazines,
Cashmeres and Mans do Lafnos,

with a great variety of Fancy Goods of all descrip-
tions, and aro offered at tho lowest cash puces.

GEO W IirPNER.
November 11, 1863. • .

COLORED Straw Bonnots and Ribbons. Now
opening, colored Bonnets and a splendid assort-

ment of Plaid and striped Ribbons of all ;cploi».
Bonnot Frames, Satin and Silk Linings, witlj otir
usual assortment ofMillinery articles. ‘ .

' GEO’W HITNBR-
Novcmbor U, 1652.


